Asian Business Association’s

GLOBAL DINNER
Tuesday 15 May 2018 | The Savoy, London
Guest Speakers Rt Hon Sir Vince Cable MP, Leader of
the Liberal Democrats and Hardeep Singh Kohli, award
winning broadcaster, comedian, writer and chef

Hosted By Tony Matharu, Chairman, ABA
and Managing Director of Grange Hotels

Book online at londonchamber.co.uk/events
Sponsored by

Sponsored by

ASIAN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION’S GLOBAL DINNER
Tuesday 15 May 2018, 6.30pm - 11.30pm | The Savoy, Strand, London WC2R 0EZ

This black-tie dinner will have
a special focus on celebrating
London as a global city; whilst
looking at the challenges and
opportunities we now face.
Our capital is a transport hub
to Europe and the world, 80%
Guest speaker Rt Hon Sir Vince Cable
MP, Leader of the Liberal Democrats
of our business is International.
London is populous and diverse
with nearly a third of the city’s population from black,
Asian or other minority ethnic groups. It is important
to recognise the huge contribution Asian businesses
make to London’s economy.

Guest speaker Hardeep Singh Kohli,
award winning broadcaster, comedian,
writer and chefs

Up to 350 business leaders
will attend, bringing together
a range of industries, Asian
and non-Asian businesses.
Rub shoulders with key figures
from business, central and local
government, arts and media,
high commissioners, life peers
and top Asian entrepreneurs.

Last year’s top table included; London’s Deputy
Mayor for Business, High Commissioner of Sri Lanka
and Pakistan, Co-Chairman of the Hinduja Group,
Baroness Verma and Rushanara Ali MP.

We welcome Sir Vince as our guest speaker whose
top priorities are fighting to make sure the UK
remains at the heart of the EU, increasing access to
finance for businesses and investing in high quality
public services.

The occasion provides a perfect and unique way
to entertain colleagues or clients. Tables of ten are
available as well as individual places.

YOUR INVITATION INCLUDES:

WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND:

• Drinks reception

• Hear firsthand from Rt Hon Sir Vince Cable,
Hardeep Singh Kohli and Tony Matharu

• Address from guest of honour Rt Hon Sir
Vince Cable
• Sumptuous three course dinner
• Half a bottle of wine
• After dinner speaker Hardeep Singh Kohli
• 5 hours of networking opportunities

• Build and develop your business network in this
dynamic sector
• High-level networking
• Corporate hospitality

ASIAN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION’S GLOBAL DINNER
Please complete the booking form in BLOCK CAPITALS and fax/post or scan and email to Events team, London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry (LCCI), 33 Queen Street, London EC4R 1AP, T: +44 (0)20 7203 1700 E: events@londonchamber.co.uk

PRICES AND PAYMENT DETAILS 			

E8058

STANDARD RATE
MEMBER (inc PP, Patron and Local)

£195+VAT= £234 per person, Table of 10 =£1755+VAT = £2106

NON MEMBER

£245+VAT = £294 per person, Table of 10 = £2205+VAT = £2646

If you are unsure about your membership status please contact the Member Relationship team on T: +44 (0)20 7203 1713 or
E: membersupport@londonchamber.co.uk.

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions below: signature ______________________________________________________________
I attach payment for _______ place(s) in the sum of £ ____________________________________________________________________
MasterCard/Maestro/Visa/Visa Debit/ Visa Electron/JCB/Amex (Please circle as appropriate)
Exp. date _____________ Issue number (maestro only) ___________________________________________________________________
House number/name _____________________________________________ Postcode ________________________________________
Name on card ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Card no
Card security code

APPLICATION DETAILS - if attending with guests please photocopy and complete this form
If attending with a guest/s, please indicate if you would like to sit on the same table
or separate tables
If you are booking a table at this event, a Guest Table Plan form will be emailed to you.

for networking opportunities

Title ______ First name____________________________ Surname ________________________________________________________
Your job title __________________________ Company name _____________________________________________________________
Company address _______________________________________________________Postcode _________________________________
Email ____________________________________Tel _____________________________Fax ___________________________________
Description of business (for guest list) ________________________________________________________________________________
Please indicate if you have any requirements e.g. access, dietary or information in an alternative format

Cheques should be made payable to: London Chamber of Commerce and Industry. Alternatively, please complete your credit card details above. All bookings must be made in writing using the
application form together with full payment to secure your place or made online at londonchamber.co.uk/events. Please note we do not invoice. Cancellations received six weeks prior to the event
date will be given a full refund. All cancellations after that date will be subject to the loss of the full fee. Named substitutes are welcome at any time and must be made in writing. We are unable to
transfer bookings to future events. Please note that while speaker(s) were confirmed at the time of publishing, circumstances beyond the control of London Chamber of Commerce and Industry may
necessitate substitutions, alterations or cancellations of the speaker(s). As such, London Chamber of Commerce and Industry reserves the right to alter or modify the advertised speaker(s) if necessary
without any liability to you whatsoever.

PRIVACY AND DATA PROTECTION:
We are committed to protecting your privacy and will only use the information we collect about you in accordance with the reasons stated when we collect
the information. The information supplied by you will be held on the database by London Chamber of Commerce and used to notify you of future events
and services.
If you do NOT want your information to be used for the following purposes please put a CROSS in the box(es) provided:
Your name, job title, company and business activity will be displayed on the printed guest list
Your full contact details may be shared with external sponsors and media partners of the event who may contact you about their services
You will be added to LCCI’s Event mailing list

See infomation on events diary entry londonchamber.co.uk/events

